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WIT AND HUMORpi I mi ’ga

TH I QIJi I1TY STORE

! THIS WEEK’S SPECIALS

- teti before him like a circus girl, ami 
gown, dear.

in the early days as a grain elevator 
and seed cleaning plant. It was one 
of the best plants of its kind in this 
part of the province, was equipped 
with the best machinery, had been 
greatly added to in recent years and 
was-well known by name to dealers 
al’ over the North American contin
ent.

DR. T. A. CARPENTER
Physician and Surgaaa 

M1LÜMAY
19is* rt- University of Tormtf 

tkliS1" feat e* Intern at 
,General Hos

pital end six cro itiii at 
HnapiUla ln Nan ' 

York City.

I said: “This is
Sandy was in the habit of taking IS7l’t it becomiilrt'’

‘It may-lie Ajonring,’ returned her 
'W^Lish, a lot of it 

hasn’t arrived yeflï.

•tthis exercises in front of a service 
station each morning. “And why do 'husband, 
you take your deep breathing exer
cises here?’’ asked a curious friend.

Iradut

a* * * * '#
He—Where is my fraternity pin? 
She—I have it on my chiffonier.
He—Your chif—well, don’t forget 

to take it off before you send it to 
the laundry.

m-
“Just look at that sign,” answered 

Sandy, pointing to a sign that read, 
“Free Air.”

.

Sandwich Spread,
reg. 25c
2 for 25c

Mr. Hunter had developed an 
extensive trade and the temporary 
discontinuance of its activities will be 
a loss not only to the proprietor but 
to the farmers of the community, tin- 
town and the railway.

In speaking with The Chronicle, 
The sweet young thing turned to ^r- Hunter did not say positively 

the polite young man who was show- what his intentions were, but it is 
ing her through the factory and said. n-ore than likely that he will rebuild 
“What is that big thing over there?’’ At least it is his intention to 

“That is a locomotive boiler.’
“Why do they boil locomotives?” Providing that he does not

Christies’
Graham Wafers 

25c a lb.

Phone 18.

DR. E. J. WEILÊR
Dental Surgeon 

0<l5ce abeve Lieeemer A Kalbfieisdb'j 
Hardware "Store

Mismated
Mistress—So your matrimonial life 

was very unhappy, 
trouble ? December wedded to May?.

Chloe Johnson—Lan’ sake, no, mam 
It was Labor Day Wedded to de Day 
of Rest.”

Arrowroot Biscuits 
15c a lb.

Red River Cereal 
Special at 30c

What was the Perhaps, Ready to Serve

Office Hoorn : I t. L

•et methods in 
practice.

Prunes 
2 lbs. for 25c

Broken Sodas 
2 lbs. for 25c \ carry

on business in town in the same line.*****
Three for a Quarter 

A man stepped up to a cigar coun
ter and bought two ten-cent cigars. 
A Scotchman, waiting to be served, 
pushed forward and said, “You sell 
those cigars three for a quarter, 
don’t you?”

“Yes,’ replied the clerk.
“Well,’ said the Scotchman, placing1 

a nickel on the counter, “I’ll take the1 
other one.”

Dates
15c a pkg.

Sardines 
4 for 25c

Grape Fruit 
3-for 25c

acquire
“To make the locomotive tender.’ another local property, he will likely 

And the polite young man continued erect a bigger and 
to look straight ahead.

r«I. Office 8 W Residence Mmore modern 
building on the present site. In its 
present capacity the elevator 
steady employment to about 
but on occasions

gave 
ten men 

as many as 15 were

*****
“It will be just too bad if Herb 

ever gets sick, his folks have 
Scotch doctor.” 

i “What has being Scotch got to do 
with it?”

“He is so tight that he will 
treat a patient.”

GEO. LAMBERT
^n?FLOUR FEED * GROCERIES

«a jqaa
a employed.PHOlrt. 38 you are not sure

eyes,Zibout 
make 

S' Much 
comes frtiày

your
sure-

------(o)------
BRUCE PRESBYTERY

oor health ’= 
perfect eyes.

F- F- HGMUTH
Eyesight Specialist

never

Couldn’t Leave Town
A lawyer had a horse that always 

balked when he attempted to cross a

YOUR OPPORTUNITY The Winter meeting of the Presby
tery of Bruce of the United Church, 

Sambo—Yes, suh, business been T,as heId in Palmerston, Tuesday,
certain bridge leadin out of the vil- ^ pig.™ ^ ££ ^‘"beTng^orde'd. * ^ att<i"d"

lage. No amount of whipping or tladin, fo eberything ^er de ” The devotional service was eon- 
urging would induce him to cross it, |tm fina)ly Ah gets a bicvc]e and At,’ ducted jointly with North Wellington 
so he advertised him for sale. To ]d 5t fo, ten dollars .. ' presbytery, Rev. G. C. Giffoi-d, chair- :
be sold for no other reason that the Rastus_But you„a„ dar/ make ary man.

money.”
Sambo—So’s not. But look at de Rfter which the presbyteries separat- 

business Ah’s been doin’!’ €r* for business.
! After

* * * * *
Owing to the steady demand and rapidly diminishing sup

ply the industry of Muskrat Farming offers one of the most 
attractive investment opportunities.

Muskrats are signally immune from disease and are very 
prolific. A pair of muskrats will produce from 30 to 35 
young in a single season.

U. S. A. biological survey report a shortage of 15,000,000 
pelts last year.

These Eastern Ontario Muskrats are known the world over 
as the best obtainable and the pelts bring on the market from 
85 cents to $1.00 over Western Ontario and Western Canada 
pelts.

tuons lis harbiston, on*,

Wo Guesswork.The Rev. R. TV. Craw gave a
most helpful inspirational addressowner would like to leave town.”

Changing the Flavor
Wife—Don’t you think I have put 

too much salt in the soup, dear?”
Model Husband—Not at all, dar

ling, there is, perhaps, a little too ' 
little soup for the salt, that is all.”

And Was He Piqued 
There once was a man unique 
Who imagined himself quite a shique, 

But the girls didn’t fall 
For the fellow at all—

He mafcle only twenty a wique.

a few opening remarks by 
Rev. D. L. Campbell, chairman, the 

A most remarkable case of pres- roll was called, the minutes of last 
er.ee of mind is reported from 
restaurant. A man discovered

* * * * *
, National Fur Farms Limited owns one of the best and 
largest farms on the Continent. The marsh land comprises 
a very large area situated in North Hastings County, 
al feed from. 6 to 8 feet high, fresh water moving at 2 miles 
per hour over the whole area.

The Directors of the Company are responsible business 
men who are well and favorably known and considering the 
above, the stability and enduring character of the industry 
beyond question. *

Rmember this is not a Mining Investment, but a gilt-edged 
investment of assured profits, which will be very pleasing to 
you. These pairs are selling quickly and at a reasonable 
price.

•here is norreeting confirmed, and correspondin'; ! 
a but- members made of Principal Gand-er, | 

ton in his salad, and remarked to Mrs. S. K. Davey and the student 
the waitress that he supposed it supplies. " Letters of 
dropped off when the salad 
dressing.

Natur- GUESS-WORK

H costs you nothing 
examine to let ui

your eyea.sympathy were 
was sent to Dr. Fothergili, Rev. D. H. 

Gallagher, Rev. C. B. Woolley absent 
through illness, and to the families 
of John Volliek and Walter Hodgins I 

A PARENTS’ CODE OF ETHICS members of presbytery, deceased. | 
, . „ Joint sessions were h' Id in which

(Ontario Home & School Review) “The Hymnary” Remit was discussed I 
1. I will establish a direct ard at length, 

personal contact with the school

If you are sutferinare
eyes, or 

passes ’relieve’68'*^

Prices Moderate.
Drop us a line now. Glad to tell you all about it.

C. A. Fox 8c Son 
Walkerton

Rev. Mr. BuellThe Ambitious Cook
Hubby—This blueberry pie looks 

queer, dear.
Wifey—Oh, honey, maybe I put in 

too much blueing.

gave a
.... mV comprehensive review of the Hymns

children attend by availing myself of to be omitted and the old Hymns to 
the opportunity to visit it and get be included, which was further sup- 
first-hand information regarding the plemented by Revs. B. Ayres, J. F 
equipment, teaching and activities of Kaye, T. H. Dole, Mr. Logie and many 
the school. ethers. Some favored the Psalms a

J. I will encourage a sympathetic separate place at the front, others 
and conatuctive attitude towards ti e would intersperse them 
school and its activities. jeotf.

co-operate with sent to the General Council, by Rev 
the teaching staff and Board of Edu-,W. J. Taylor, a second report to he 
cation to the fullest possible extent, sent in May.

I Will make no hurried criticisms,1 The Joint Session after lunch was f • 
tut will act only on the basis of ac- led off by a fine address from Rev jT™,. German-speaking men
curate first-hand information and J. Little followed by the introduction1.? at?' 0rder n°w- Apply to
sober judgment. of Principal Gandier who strewed 4??°”’ MufllcIpal Clet*.

I will discourage fault-finding or. the urgent need for young men tcJM °nt"

the part of my children and will re- enter ministry. Ninety men each j - ■
First Instalment Gain in their presence from adverse year are required to fill vacancies by to us. If these sailors do

A lady had put on a new gown to mtlcISm of the teachers and the <leath or otherwise and only sixty 
go to a dinner dance, and she entered scboob year are now in preparation. On
her husband’s dressing-room, pirouct- 3* 1 wil1 accePt my share of the tion of Rets. R. w. Caw

responsibility of the home and the Nicholson 
school as partners in the education the endeavor to 
(f children.

NATIONAL FUR FARMS
4 Wellington St. W.,

Toronto, Ontario

Jeweller
Optician

C. N. R. TIMTTABLB

Southbound .............. 70s .
Northbound ............ ........ *’“■
Southbound ......V.W t®o
N<,rthboand ....................... :: 9.01 p£

Lady (sarcastically)—Do we have 
to pay for the water you put in the 
milk?

Milkman (sarcastically)—No, 
tliat’s thrown in for good

under sub- 
A First report was orderedA WORD OF PRAISE his work which he attacks with 

greater energy than before.
A word of praise brings happiness 

to those who have tried to do their 
best. Praise is cheap but valued 
greatly. Be quick to praise.

I will support andmum 
measure.

Is there anything so easy to give 
es a word of praise where it is de
served? Often those who have gone 
to much extra trouble in doing some
thing special receive no recognition 
at all. Perhaps they are paid with 
money. But it is safe to say that 
many workers would rather have a 
word of praise from their employers 
than extra money. Praise not only 
gives the employee confidence in

FARM HELP, 1929. •. . *
He—I’m sorry your corn hurts 

your foot. Done anything for it?
She------Why should I? It’s

done anything for me.
never

Mr. Bowes, the weather 
t.cator, is badly out in his guess for 
the first of February. Some day he 
will learn that it is given to

progno i-
* * * * *

not re-no man
, t0 kn°w the days nor the seasons in

h: ms elf, hut acts as a stimulant in respect to weather.
ceive sufficient remuneration from 
their employers’ they should demand 

Why ask the public 
Why are they any more 

secure a new- Em-1 entitled to special consideration *han 
- .... 1-anue College building. The com-, any other class. Of course, so long

o -alîl tPTf T Td,ti0nS faV" mitteVPPOinted for the presbytery1** the people are allowed to take sub 
•îh tu X ^ an< W1 co-operate “le: Revs. R. W. Caw, C. N. Mac- «Options indiscriminently just 

with the school in developing and HvnJIe. H. G. Paton, R. M. Geiger, will people support 
protecting the health and character r'- H. Gallagher and Mr. C. J. Mickle thing, 
of 'the children. The Missionary and

4. I will try to keep pabe with Fund reported 'by Rev. R. jj Gei - 
modern education by reading period!- -“bowed S8 per cent of the 1923 ' 
cals and books on progressive educa- mounts raised; and the allocation fori If farming 
tional movements. current year increased to $37,625 00

which after much discussion 
opted by the various charges 
address on the M. and M.

... («“-'ham Chronicle) I^The H^Ï1Z,an . | marketinj-. With the object of im-

A disastrous fire occured here last ,,Dortt.d J comm“tee was Proving maketing conditions the Un-
nday afternoon when the O. S. ^^-Nicholson. the,,led Farmers are holding school of

lunter elevator and seed cleaning pfimented o> .• 1-d A enford “cm-j marketing, in co-operation with the
plant was totally destroyed by fire stipend while fu 1 status In,Ontario Department of Agriculture
•ogethor with about fifteen thousand drlws Dobbintn St A"*lrt k a hopefui sign to seTco 0^

jushels ot sweet clover seed ami a congratulated " Hepwortb wereition between the organizationsr£.:f ,:::ds s, yhe lMuch——- - —

od at approximately $60,000, with ,Icsent<d kV Rev- K.

per

and J. C. n,ore or quit, 
eo-operation is pledged tu heIP?our

1

that 
most any-

1Maintenance
SCH<>()L OF MARKETING

is to be successful, it is, 
as in other lines of business, irnpera- 

ac-.tive that remunerative prices be r,b- 
An,tuined for farm products. To obtain 

was given such prices there must be

Friendly Co-operation 

with Farmers

a- !

i was
DURHAM ELEVATOR BURNED

care in

there is a spirit of service
and co-operation about the 
Bank of Montreal which appeals 
strongly to our farmer-customers.

You are cordially invited to 

call at this Banl^and 
your financial prohl

xva5 among the individual farmers.
A. Faecy and

amount of insurance. Mr "I'0 A N- Paddon
The building, a frame one, was total- qèdgTd 
ly destroyed. Luckily for surround- the aggessw! an“
mg property, the day was calm, equipment m°Veme"1 for 
scarcely a breath of air stirring, and 
Ft no time was there

only a small and, I The famous statement of Abraham
S ’y u v: Lincoln at the close of the Civil War 

endorsed
1: the

iCtlSCUSS
ems with is still worthy of careful considera

tion. “And having thus chosen 
course, let us renew our trust in God, 
and go forward without fear and 
with manly hearts.”

I further
our

the , Ibt1 Good Literature
any danger to Service wasmanager and Reading 

"rged by Rev. G. A. 
, ' 0|>,,’ .somc obarges now having a 
1-uge circle of members in

surrounding structure?. 
The fire was first noticed about 

2.30 in the afternoon in the that study ! An expert has figured it out thatupper
pa.rt of the building, but the dense! 
smoke prevented those

jthe electrical energy developed by 
fvo million persons, all talking at 

■once, would keep just one incamles-
" HE\ THE HAT IS PASSEDworking in. 

the building getting near it and mice 
it broke into flamesBANK OF MONTREAL

Established l8l7
Total Assets in excess of â 870.000.000

nothing could ^ Thc f"mt street business man i„ 
turned in and ''''Idmay—as in other places—is ~on- 

a good run, hut the s,antl.v solicited for subscriptions 
deep snow hampered the heavy engine this thing and that, 
and the chemical was of little 
once the blaze got going.

The building destroyed

cent light going. That helps to the 
understanding of how little illumin
ation comes from 
tions.

save it An alarm 
the firemen made

was
most conversa-

Sometimes the 
use <aust' ,s worthy and sometimes it is 

rather obscure. For instance, 
the old h' donations

Donald Knight, a fifteen-year-old 
recent-( school boy of Durham, was recently 

to presented with the certificate of the 
m°:i oi ; Royal Humane Society for bravery

rrrrr ?" ? *• “■ -h°,m’ «• *«^'2S'25rii^£*s.’S7sazz
: f- ' were again taken

A. S. Hunter elevator, owned by the help buy books, etc., for the 
father of the present proprietor, and the merchant marine.

1!


